	
  
	
  
	
  

Our Bucket List
OK, we know a real bucket list is sort of a personal thing. This bucket list includes some of our
favorites for those who have never been here before. And if you discover something fun that we
haven’t mentioned here, let us know. We’ll add it to our list.
In no particular order:
1. Take a hike to Stewart Falls - A favorite of the locals, and a great family hike.
2. Enjoy award-winning Sunday Brunch at Sundance’s Foundry Grill.
3. Hot Rock Massage at the Sundance Spa - no further explanation required.
4. Go snowshoeing – good exercise and great scenery.
5. Bearclaw Cabin on the mountain top – Enjoy a 360 view with a little wine and cheese.
6. Throw a pot at the Sundance Art Shack. Contact the resort for details.
7. Take a scenic drive to Cascade Springs - Enjoy a short walk through a beautiful setting.
8. Go Fly Fishing on the Provo River, a blue ribbon fly fishery. Contact SML for details.
9. Check out the Blue Bird Café Concert Series – Songwriters from Nashville share their stories.
10. Ride the Scenic Chairlift - Summer activity. Full Moon lift rides on select dates.
11. Floating the Provo River - see our Summer Activity page.
12. Experience what real mountain biking is all about.
13. Go Golfing at the Wasatch Mountain State Park in Midway.
14. Enjoy Horseback Riding through scenic trails.
15. Timpanogos Caves National Monument - access over the Alpine Loop.
16. Make S’mores at our streamside Fire Pit.
17. Throw the kids on the Zip Line Swing at Camp Stewart. Contact SML for details.
18. Sundance Summer Outdoor Theatre.
19. Take the kids Snow Tubing at Soldier Hollow in Midway. Let the rope tow do all the work!
20. Cross County Skiing at the Sundance Nordic Center.
21. Owl Bar, Sundance Village Center. Check out the live music on weekends.
Call us. We’d be happy to answer any questions, give directions, line up a guide, or provide
more information. Also check out our Explore Activities page on this website.

